






















































































































Ma「ch 7, 2017

The Hono「abie Richard Roth

Member ofthe Caiifornia Senate

State CapitoI, Room 4034

Sac「amento, CA 95814

RE: SB 39 (Roth) - Suspension and a-location ofjudgeships

A§ introduced 12/5/2016 - SUPPORT

Awaiting hearing - Senate Judiciary Committee

On behaif of the Riverside county Boa「d of Supervisors・一w「ite in support of SB 39, yOu「

meaSure that wouId suspend four vacant superio「 court judgeships in ju「isdictions with mo「e

judicial positions than their assessed need warrants and rea一一ocate those positions to high-

CaSeioad jurisdictions. Fu軸er・ SB 39 spec絹es that the dete「mination of judiciaI need be

Performed in accordance with a methodoIogy approved by the 」udicia- Councii. This measu「e

awaits hea「i=g in the Senate 」udicia「y Comm請ee,

As you are aware・ the 」udiciai Counc時n its biennia一」udicia- Needs Assessment most recentIy

Published in剛2016′ identifies overall statewide judicia- office「 needs and then prioritizes

Piacement of those positions on the basis of work-oad across 31 col'rtS. The 2016 assessment

ide輔es a need fo「 188.5 additional judiciaI officers to meet statewide wo「kioad and caseload

demands. Further′ the assessment compares each loca- court,s assessed judicia- need against

its authorized judiciaI positions. Rive「side County′ reg「ettably, stands above aIi others in te「ms

Of ove「aII need - the superior court,s workIoad warrants an additionai 46"8 judicial officers (a

figure that is 62 percent greate「 than the -evei ofjudicial positions p「esentIy authorized). Steep

POPulation growh i= Rive「side County ove「 the -ast seve「a- decades has g「eat-y outpaced the

triai court’s ab掴ty to keep up with the attendant demand on judiciai 「esou「ces,

The county of Rive「side greatiy app「eciates you「 effort to address the issue ofjudiciaI resou「ces

in the iniand Empire. SB 39 「ecognizes the imba-ance in the cu「rent dist「ibution of judiciaI

reSOurCeS aCrOSS the state and seeks to 「eassign vacancies to high-CaSeioad jurisdictions. We

…de「stand the poIicy inte「est in more rationa一一y dist「ibuting existi=gjudiciaI positions as a first

SteP in addressing the c「itical need for additionai resou「ces statewide. The application of the

PrOVisions ofSB 39 wouId IikeIy resu-t in additiona一〇esou「ces for the superior court in Riverside

County. The measure wouId improve our mutua- constituents, access to justice ∂nd assist our
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COunty Criminai justice partners in carrying out thei「 CriticaI functions and fu剛ing core county

「esponsib航ies 「eiated to matters before the court.

Fo「 these reasons, Riverside County is pleaied to sllpPOrt SB 39, and we stand ready to assist

YOu aS the measure makes its way through the IegisIative process. If you have any questions

about the Co…ty’s position, PIease do not hesitate to contact Deputy County Executive Officer,

Brian Nestande at (951) 955-1110 or bnestande@rceo.org,

County AdministratlVe Center. Fifth Fioor. 4080 Lernon St「eet ' Rive「side, Calibmia 92501
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Ma「ch 8, 2017

The Hono「abie Mike McGui「e, Chair

Senate Gove「nance and Finance Committee

St∂te Capitoi, Room 5061

Sac「amento, Caiifo…ia 9与814

Re’　SB 37 (Roth):しocai Govemment Finance: PrOpertytaX reVenue a看iocations: Vehicle

iicense fee adjustments

As introduced De⊂ember 5, 2016

CountY Of Riverside: SUPPORT

Dea「 Senator McGuire:

On behalfofthe RiVer§ide County Boa「d ofSupe「visors′ i writeto communicate oursupport for

Senate訓37 by Senator Richa「d Roth. ThiS biiI would provide a ・′vehicle License Fee

Adjustment Amount’’fo「 cities incorporated between 」anuary l, 2OO4 and 」a…∂「y l, 2012,

Which incIudes those that we「e impacted by SB 89 (2011〉 The Board st「ongiY SuPPOrtS this

measure′ aS it wouid provide immediate financiaI assistance to the four newiY inco「po「ated

Cities in Riverside County.

Prior to the passage of SB 89 (2011), the fou「 newiy 'nCOrPO「ated citIeS in Riverside County

re=ed on current 5tate iaw in evaiuatingthei「fiscai vIabiiityth「ough the LAFCO p「ocess, In each

CaSe, LAFCO considered the VehicIe License Fee (VLF) 「evenue special a=ocatIOn ln their

evaIuation of the new clties′ 「evenue, Which info「med the eventu∂i LAFCO vote to a=ow the

IocaI vote「s to conside=nCO「PO「ation. When SB 89 was app「oved and redirected those VしF

revenues to 2Oll reaiig=ment′ these new cities were impacted in a significant way.

SB 69 provides a mechan-Sm by which these newIy incorporated cities resume receipt of

revenues antic-Pated prior to thei「 inco「po「ations. By esta輔shing a ′′vehic-eしicense Fee

Adjustment Amount’’and 「epiacing the iost VLF revenues with p「opertv taxes from the schooIs′

Share (as currentiy exists for訓。the「 cities and countleS in the state), SB 37 「esto「es funds to

those impacted by SB 89 and ensu「es thei「 continued viabiiity.

County Administ「atlVe Center. Fifth FIoor. 4080 Lemon St「eet ' Rive「side. Califo「nia 925Ol
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